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Quaker Committee Reports
On The Past Year’s Work

PW tI.ADKLPHJA Emergency
fc.c4fat.is in Lebanon, cultural ex-

changes with the Soviet Union, pe-
titions against nuclear testing and
American race relations were a-
moi’s major concerns of the Ame-
rican Friends, ben ivc Committee
la 1, year.

In ib )til!i.«l repm-1 Dr. Henry
«T. Cadbury, chati'innri oi the Qua-
ker oi'gamzain.wi and on** of iix
founders, said a lof-'sl of $5,083,935
in cash end mate rials were used
in Commit toe programs in the past
13..months. Nearly mu.ooo persons

purl ieuvOed in various vays in
(hr work of Ihe agency

niuiuK the crisis in Krhatintt
in lor < union-r (if JOSS till’

Comm'frr. wUh lit,' bMp of
Lrtrmr'-r and liriiisb QinkpfH.
Matdrij rmrrfrtu v feeding «n
hnlli sides so ill** dvti strife

"fhi* need Fur ttir aid is r\

prided tn i nidinnn a) ten.-A mi

It! Hie end of Hart It
Tpr t-olurviF of ngt ic’ltf.iiro

aurpiUEo shipped abroad last year

under the Committee aimpiecr- u»t
* new record

Tb*2 r'orn if 1 11 er continu'd Its
programs .for aid m Hunenmn vr,f~
ueer-: Ketfiins in Austria yd term-

inated «ts work in Vogo dat (a vel.no
the Run gar'an; -> V.o v. •ni I ’ •:<-

fti°*sf were ¦ e.-ptifad in other roun-
tries

A Vn&e'daHan irhabii dm <ott

rooter for phvsiraltv handicapped

was given help in ihe training of
jl.s nei onne!

The first stage o' » new cultural
exchange program with the Soviet
Union o ;a- fomptried with thy vie-
i| of three American medical sci-
entist* (o Russia for » month Three
Soviet seieptirts -ve in this coun-
try now in the second pbaee of the
exrhanc---

A nationwide campaign petition-

ing the goveerpnent to cod nuclear
teds produced 53,000 r.igitaturr*. for
ftfjSsentation to the White House
This project was onp of several
long-range efforts of itv Commit-
tee to promote a more rcali-db n>!
icy op JiUCi' el i eil. i ,-.¦¦¦ *,i ii I'. ¦ -

merit, Conscription and other for-
eign policy questions.

Some of the domestic program*

of the Committee worked to hr Ip

Negroes, American Indians and
Mexican Americans secure broader
rights.

High school seminars In f.ittic
Rock tfoi.i.li'U and HiHa;; in ! to

impiovc international and inter-
racial understanding. New pro-
Kra.ii!. emphasized the need to Im-
prove housing opportunities for
one-sixth of the nation who to
some degree are limited in their
choice of places lo live.

Experimental summer projects in
(in-ei is boro. North Carolina, find
!>.' Moines, lowa, used young vol-
unteers to make surveys of job
opportunities and minority hous-
ing.

The American Indian program
whs expanded in two additional
areas of the pacific Southwest

F.xprrtnintal Ititercultural
workshops were held in Aus
tin, Tex.s for mere ihnn 10(1

professional social worker*
:imi rfior;,inrs v.ho rervrd the
Spanish speaking people of (tie

.*!(•;< An educational fund wa*

begun (o rncoiirage Latin A
r,-c('ir», .‘Ming people to r«n

timie through high Bcbool
The Commit Fee's programs to in-

crease F-’sf.Wc.-i contacts contin-
ued ill) (hr part.h’tparion of Yu-
goslav'. Poti-"- Hungarians, Grachs,
Rumanians. and Russian* In work
conps. *cminae? and conferences
f,,r hiclo'-"i The foil Quaker
work esrnp ir> Poland since 1943
w hrid wdth the cooperation of
British Friends

•jv o representabves of (he Com-
mittee went to Moscow for a Sovi-
rt.-fipomored international seminar
which discussed the peaceful uses
of atomic puercy and youth

The American Friends Service
¦ Committee was founded by a

group of Quakers in 1917 to re-

lieve human suffering and to ease
tensions between individuals,
groups and nations Ti. functions in
more than a dozen countries be-
sides the United Stale-'. The Com-
mitreT ww. kis open to anyone, re-
gardless of religions, race or nal-

) tonality The international work is
j administered from its headquar-

I (ers in Philadelphia. Throughout
! the United State* the work is car-
| vied on by il regional offices.

It Pays To
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CAN YOU RUN FAST ENOUGH?
Every now cm cl then a family should -.it down,
talk over income and outgo .

, and then think
about the Future. And when you do .....

A savings account that you add to regularly
will hasten the day when Dod ran slow down,
lake if easy. Use our friendly help.

FIRST -CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

AT QUINN’S
fi | 'M, liJil'itJit ¦t * h/Zk s

"

'Am

Freshen Up Your Home For Spring’
From Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.
108 E. Marlin St. Your Capital Citv Tel. TE 2-4471

a
i Sigma Fraternity take time out in Cbleagn to enjoy (foea-Cola, M tvcd
at each convention. Eel! to right: Dr. Chalies E. Trout, luskegce
Institute, !)i Robert .1 Hill, Baltimore; AH.v. Huston 1,. Lovell. Sig-

I ma’s nation,il president. New York, refreshment attendant and Jim
' Brown, i’oea l ola of < iiicago, and William I Doar, Jr.. Brooklyn,
.executive secretary. In Cleveland, top slol, members of Omega Cm

j Hii Fraternity chat with * hap ter Crcsidcnt Armond E. Robinson,
j'eft. Others are Omega Grind Marshall Charles P Lucas; Joe Wil-

| Mams. Co<a < »ia of Cleveland, itul William O. Walker, editor nub,

! lisher of the Cleveland CalMk».l, and president, National Newspaper
i’iibhsbers Assoi iaMvit. Cora t ola is our of several indur-trie* aetivc
>n the Negro market wliich are featured in “America’s Tenth Man."

AND THEY DIDN'T MEET TOGETHER U ('tcve!.,nd. t'hioago ;
and New York during the Christmas holidays fi-atcrnities and so
rarities got together for their annual conclaves. liiimcttutelv above,!
members of Hie National Sorority of Phi Delia Kappa, New York. |
gather around Moss II Hendrix. Washington, D. < .. public relations
man, as he autographs copies of “America's Tenth Man", in w hich hr |
and other well-known personalities are feature-! Frnm Est: M -. Ger-
trude A, Robinson, New York, conclave chairman: Kcmirix, Mrs.
Marion Bluitt. Washington, 1) t’hi Delta Kappa retirine, president;
Walter Beamon, Coca-Cola, and Mrs. Al Lockhart. New York Above
Mrs. Robinson is Phi Delia's Mrs. Helen W. Maxwell, Brooklyn, elect
ed national president. In !hr second group U!». delegates of i*lii Beta

Testing Centers For Coliege Candidates
Announced By President W. R. Strassner

President William R. Sit.ra - ne, j
announced today that Shav. Hni- |
versify will be one of the thirty !

colleges participating in the test-!
mg nt .--000 to 6000 scholarship and \
admission candidates from more •
than 7n(i high schools distribute--!
throughout, the United States and
the Virgin Islands.

Shaw University will Conner ate
in administering 'he Cooperative
Intercollegiate Examination be-
tween February 23. arid March 7,

1959, which will be given ii> "ne

265 test centers across Ihe nation
during this period. The Coopera 1
live IniercollegiaH Examir '

j Program is an educational service
j of i he; Unitor} Negro College Fund.

| The examination is open to qua!:-

j fieri high .school seniors and to a

I limited number of high school
j sophomores and juniors of except-
ional ability and promise

President Strassner has appoint-
ed Dr Maruerite M. Adams, Uni
versify Counselor lo hired the test
adinipiHrsiiiosi at the following
testing centers'

Cold boro. Dillard Hieh School
irrh. 23. 9:00 a, m : Henderson, Hen-
derson Institute, Feb. 23, 9;oo a in.,

j New Bern, J T. Barber High
1 School Mi ¦ h 1. 9,00 a. >r; - W;rh-

ipgtop. P S Jones High 3cho«!. |
March 3, 900 a m , Bslesgh, J W. j
t.igon High School, Feb. 27. 9:00 j
,i. rn: and Elizabeth City, P. W •

Moore High School, March 2, 8:00 ¦
a. in.

Orators Host
10 Colleges
At Morgan

BALTIMORE. Md. . Mown
j State College debaters played host

| to fellow orators trout ten college l

j here Saturday. January 10, at their
I first Intercollegiate Invitational
j Deliate Tournament.
| The University of Maryland won
i the tournament which was spon-
I sored by the Morgan Chaplm of

1 Tau Kappa Alpha, National Fnren-
-1 ; ir Honor Society, with assistance
i uxin; the rrombershtn of the D(• -

; W. Holmes D* b e.- Society
To garner the hand'.ltm*

Ir.on trophy, the ! niypmu of

Maryland orators scored *i.\
; wins to of* low* and .lomtMwd

2s“. point- in three round* nt

I debate o« ihr mitionsl topic

tlosolved. Thai the t; ijrthfi

Development of Nuclear Wra
pout Should Be Pmbibitrd by
international Agreement."

i Completing tn Ihe tournament in
! addition ot Maryland were team
| from King's College, the University
j of Delaware, New York Universi-

i ty, R i.it? pcs University (N^v

• Brunswick Branch'. Howard Uni-
j versity. the Johns Hopkins Ueivc-
j >:jl.v, Loyola College. Ih<» U A

! Merchant Marine Academy and
j Georgetown University.

Morgan did not compete In the
| tournament.
j The crack Maryland debaters al-

so were adjudged the “best afftr-
| mat jye team.'' and their John Cov-
j erdalo won the “best affirmative
j speaker’’ prize.

“Beat negative, team* award wa:
won by Rutgers University and

i Krlivi/n; Hanlon of King’s College

| won the “best negative speakn"

i Km"'" College war. ib» second
: p|-,re w-linol io the toiirpßWP'i*

! with fo**r wins, two lossas and 3U
point« .i i 1 New York t.lmvei J .

. ftppbed m third place with font
me t-. o joi-ses and V?. points
fir Karl Moll of Rutger,-. Reg

lonel Governor of Tau Kappa A1
• c.h?, presented the trophies at *

i-mrjpot in McKeldiu Student
; Union.

At. a luncheon meeting of Tau
Kappa Alpha. Harold K Chinn. Di-

; rector of Debate at Morgan and
i chairman of the tournament, was
! elected a regional Vice Governor
i of Tau Kappa Alohu. Leroy Giies
; of the VVpartmeni of English was
! ei'i-i-hairiiian of the ioiirAamenf

Morgan debater}! see- inp as hr,si’

included: William WagrJaff. of
; Washington. 1) C.. president of tin-
I DOW. Holmes Debate Society:
i John Richer „r ?ra»u**:f*.

ur Aurv sau.' re
$lO 00 From P,~ > nirnt From
Down $1075,00 SJSI.OO to $(¦6.00

TAIL COLLECT .. V\ S-M..1 R\f F.I.GH, N. I

.lion FAYETTEVILLE ROM*

He* One of Our Homes Just Completed in .Inc Louis Park
»!«iw wffl»nipwill*it'***MMMfUuiittajamauputf w rw")ii i -u— -¦—¦»* »w>H«winn«»<v

FOR SALE
NEW LINCOLN CAFE

333 S. Wilmington St., - Raleigh
Reason For Selling. Owner Leaving; Town. Doing A

Good Business.

Will Sell For .. . CASH or TERMS!

All Funerals Cost Less
-at the-

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
Compare

and be 8
Convinced! flifff
RALEIGH r^f^-1
Funeral Home ~Kr,;jr

333 E. CABAJKH.es ST.

Feeling Stuffy? The
“Cold Month” Is Near

to take extra precautions during
the “cold month.’’

Prevention includes avoiding ex-
posure to pfeetod persons, avoid-
ing chills and drafts, exercisin'?
and faking cool showers to main-
tain good circulation, and follow -

mg a proper diet fortified with v.-
Um.in.s. Gel plenty of rest and
don't let yourself get run dawn,

It IS thought that colds ilie
caused by a virus that may be
pric.r-u) at nil fjjTSPK. When body
I'caisfance ir low-, colds may de-
velop. Onc<- you have a cold, thru:

little to do in the way of 8 cure
Much ran be done to relieve the
svmptonvs of tried, aching eyes
with eye drops Sore throat and
coughs can hr treated with .medi-
cation available al rime stores bin
if rvmptoins persist, consult youi
fa mil v physician

The beat run- is prevention. But
if you catch cold, the best, way tn
hein your friends and dissociates
- lo stay home lin'd you are well

Recent USD A statistics show
ill -t North Carolina by, moved
to s.xth place in the value of crops
pi od'.ir.ed

DRD SAFELY

G»st ready for the cold month—
February—when 30 million Ameri-
cans will be uncomfortably stuffy.
'Tb caughd a rod.” will swell to
a mighty choius from cm:- to
coast.

The second month of the year tv

the worst for the common cold in
fact, February is to a cold, as Aug-
ust is to bay fever. However, tb:-
is not to alarm you as there will
be live healthy i»coplr to every one
who has a headache, fever, aching
and watery eye., sore throat and
similar symptoms

And think of it--.von might lie
one of that horribly healthy 10
million soul who won't catch a
cold all year.

Some iiitoresling statist irs on
colds have been compiled by tu-

seaiThcrs fo> the Murine Company.
People who catch colds usually
have two or On rr a vr-ar The an-
nua! cold bii! in the United Stales
is estimated at between two and
three billion dollars including time
lost from work

One company kept a ten -year
rernrd of iilne nnfi.t p 100.0*10
employes and found thru, at per-
rents of absences due p, sickness
were < an—H by Urn respiratory
group of diseases.

There are things, you can dr- to
prevent a redd - and it may be lyitr

ni®HMw®awaMg»sanMignwi»WMg^M»»®i!iTOwiw®^.y^^

24 HOUR LAUNDROMAT
SERVICE

New. Modern Heating; System Just Installed, Building
Warm 2-1 Hwurs A Day! ,

DAVIE STREET COIN
LAUNDROMAT

Ki;X7 TO RALEIGH SEAFOOD MARKET
•wseffliawwi *m

•-
i«n iiwiimuhiihiiwiihiM®siiuMisiuMMttijiZla.

Famous Bakery j
Weekend Special

Large 8-Inch

PECAN PIES
49c

FRESH HALF PECANS USED—IW Am ZMfefatw’ §

FAMOUS BAKERY
isl? S WILMINGTON ST. PHONES TF.mpl* 2-8333—2-K334

Application forms for tbn exam- i
iuation may ho obtained .from the |
high schooli? listed above, by writ- I
ing to one of the participating cot- !
]' ;o,', or by writing direct i.v so Of-

of the Director, CJEP,*23 Kan j
Yh Street, New York 32, New i

Admission to the examination ir. I
by ticket only Applications and i
foes must he mailed before Fcbru- i
ary 1, to the above New York «d- ;
dres®.

* •> *

her) much
are you \

\ pi ling for /

socialism ? /

*

'¦ iii wouldn't knowingly pay a fro! toward suciuli/lng the U-S.A. YmiV* seen
what happens to the, rights and freedoms of the individual i» oilier countries whew
government takes over anti runs thing*.

V ! you and other Americans have already paid more than fine md « Aarff
billion tfolbu's in laxm toward the socializing of the elec frig light and power busi»
nesi So-railed “public power'* Ha* now put control of almost 1/» of the country'*
electricity into the federal government's hands.

And that’s ju t the beginning. The federal "public power” pressure group*
are pushing the idea that Congress should spend another tan billion dollar* to
carry thin grab further—with taxes, to hr collected from you, of course.

And it’s all so unnecessary. For America's manv in dependant electric light
and power companies are able—and ready—to supply the electricity the nation
wrr.dr-—without spending a cent of your .axes.

The reason this sorimUm hy taxation goes on is simply that most people don't
know about it. So you can help halt it hy spreading the word.

As soon as enough people know that their taxes are being used to buy
socialism, they will slop it, you can jbr sure.

cCAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)
iiiwum——w* « *%—.¦ iW«Mwr»iinw'wwiMrw»nmii—
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